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ARRANGEMENT REGARDING INTERNATIONAL TRADE IN TEXTILES

Article 4 Notifications

The TSB has received from the Governments of the United States and Japan
notifications of an agreement between the United States and Japan concerning trade in
textiles. This agreement has been notified by both Governments under Article 4,
paragraph 4 of the Arrangement.

The TSB, pursuant to its procedure regarding bilateral agreements notified
under Article 4 , has examined the relevant documentation. The TSB is circulating
the text of this agreement to participating countries in the Arrangement for their
information.

1See COM.TEX/SB/35, Annex B.
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Note. No 1

September 27, 1974

Sir:

I have the honor to refer to the Arrangement Regarding

International Trade in Textiles done in Geneva on December

20, 1973 and which the Government of Japan accepted on

March 15, 1974 and which the Government of the United States

of America accepted on January 2, 1974.

I have further the honor to refer to the recentdis-

cusions held between the representatives of the Government

of Japan and the Government of the United States of America

concerning trade in cotton, wool and man-madefibertextiles
between Japan and the United States and to confirm, on behalf

of the Government of Japan, the understanding reachedbetween

the two Government. that, pursuant to the provisions of Article

4 of the Arrangement Regarding International Trade in Textiles

and with a view to providing for orderly development of trade

in cotton, wool and man-made fiber textiles betweenJapanand

the United States, the arrangement attached hereto will be

applied by thetwoGovernment.

I have further the honor to request you to be good

enough to confirm the foregoing understanding on behalf of

The Honorable
Henry A. i- iwer

Secretary ofstate of the
United States ofAmerica
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the Government of the United States of America.

Accept, Sir, the renewed assurances of my highest

consiceration.

Enclosure:

Attachment

Ambassador Extraordinry and
Plenipotentiary of w.:pan
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Arrangement betweenthe Government of Japan and the

Government of the United States of America concerning

Trade in Cotton, Wool andMan-Made Fiber Textiles

between Japan and the United States

Pursuant to the provisions of Article 4 of the Arrange-
ment Regarding International Trade in Textiles permitting

bilateral agreements consistent with the basic objectives

and principles thereof "on mutually acceptable termsin order,

on the one hand, to climinate real risks of market disruption

in importing countries and disruption to the textile trade

of exporting countries, and on the other hand, to ensure

the expansion and orderly development of trade in

textiles..." the following provisions will be applied by

the two Governments.

In accordance with the provisions of the Arrangement.
Japan will conduct her exports to the United. States of

cotton, wool and man-made fiber textile products to see to

It that an aggregate annual increase inexportsof such

products will not be in excess of the levels provided for

in this Arrangement, and the United States will give

consideration in implementingthisArrangement to ansuring

the full utilization of such levels by Japan.
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1. (a) The provisions of this Arrangement will be

implemented by the two Governments in accordance with the

laws andl regulations applicable in their respective

countries.

(b) The Government of Japan will apply the

restraints provided for in this Arrangement to exports of

Cotton, wool and man-made fiber textiles to the United

States for the period of three years and three months

beginning October 1, 1974.

2. The two Governments recognize that their rights

and obligations under the General Agreement on Tariffs and

Trade are not affected by this Arrangement.

3. The respective aggregate limits for cotton textiles

and for wool and man-made fiber textiles and limits for

groups of categories for the first twelve month period

beginning October 1,1974 and extending through September 30,

1975 (hereinafter referred to as "the first arrangement

period") are set forth in Annex A(1).
Within the applicable limit set forth in Annex A (1).

limits for specific categories and sub-limits for specific

products for the first arrangement period are set forth in

Annex A(2).

4. (a) For the second twelve month period beginning

October 1, 1975 and extending through September 30, 1976

(hereinafter referred to as "the second arrangement period")

and the third twelve month period beginning October 1, 1976

and extending through September 30, 1977, the respctive

limits and sub-limits will be increased by 6 percent over

the applicable limits and sub-limits for the preceding
twelve month period, provided, however, that the respective

limit and sub-limits for wool textiles (Group VI) will be
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increased by 1percent.

October 1, 1977 and extendingthrough December 31, 1977,

the respective limits and sub-limitswillbe one-fourth

of the applicable limitsand sub-limitsforthe thirdtwelve month multiplied by 100 percent, providedthat the applicablelimitsand sub-limitsfor wool textiles
(Group VI) will be multiplied by 101 percent.

(c) For the purposeof exooth administratin of

export restraints, however, the third.twelvemonth periodand the lestthreemonth willbe treatedasone
restraint period (hereinafter referred to as."the thirdarrangementperiod") .Both Governmentsagreetoconsultpromptly at thex*.;'sL; ofeither Governmentwithrespectatoa nyp obl;msarrsiignout fthoeprovisionsofthisi
mbparagraph, andito gqvesynpachetictonsiderationtoanyx

roposalabi eCther GoCernmentforcthe.resolutiontf:suchr

prolemsb.

arisingou toftheapplicationof heabovpegrowth ate torwillbeappliedpro raetto t hel mitei ndsub-limitsafor
manm-aefibertextilesr.

5. a()W ihintte applicahle aggregatelimibs aasest forth ninnex A(A1), the group limits forG oupsIrndIaVar beexceededby7peruent, :gthegrouplimitsforGroupsII:IIIadnVmaybeexceedubg by15percemt,andthegroup
yï 'à
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the applicable aggregate and group limits, as they may be

adjusted pursuntto this subparagraph, any limits and

sub-limits as set forth in Annex A (2) may be exceeded by

7 percent for categories and products in Groups I and IV,

by 10. percent for those in Group II, III and V, and by

5 percent for those in Group VI.

(b) (1) Exports in Groups I -- V may exceed the

limits and sub-limits applicable thereto, as they may be

adjusted pursuant to subparagraph (a) of this paragraph,

by amounts of up to 5, 6 and 7 percent of such limits and

sub-limits for the first, second and third arrangement.

periods respectively, provided that there is an equivalent

square yard shortfall in exports in the comparable groups,

categories or products during. the name arrangementperiod.

Exports in Group VI may exceed thelimits andsub-limits

applicablethereto, as they may be adjusted pursuant to

subparagraph (a) of this paragraph by amounts of up to

1 percent of such limiits and sub-limits for each arrangementat

paido p)ovdedthati(eheisaneqrcvalente seuareyqay d

uortfall inLexportsi thelo'heI grqups'or com,ar.bl1

categories or products during the same arrangement period.(2.) The respective aggregate limits for
cotton textilesand for wool and man-made fiber textiles

will be adjusted persuant to the application of the provisionsof subparagraph (b) (1) above
(3) Forpurposeof provisions of this

subparagraph,Group and Group IV, and GroupsII andIII

and Group V aredremed to be.comparablegroups respectively,any questionsthat may arise to thecomparability of
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(c) Within the aggregate limit for wool and

man-made fiber textiles, as it may be adjusted pursuant

to subparagraphs (a) and (b) of this paragraph, exports

in categories 200, 201 and 202 will not be subject to the

limit for Group V. In addition to the foregoing, and with-

out regard to the aggregate limit for wool and man-made

fiber textiles or to the provisions of paragraph 7, exports

in categories 200-205 may be increased by up to 54,000,000

square yards equivalent in the first arrangement period,

57,400,000 square yards equivalent in the second arrangement

period, and 77,200,000 square yards equivalent in the third

arrangement period, provided that there is an equivalent

square yard shortfall in exports under the aggregate limit

for cotton textils during the same arrangement period.

(1) Shortfalls in the categories subject to

specific limits may be used for exports in categories not

subject to specific limits in the applicable. groups.

6. (a) In any arrangement period, exports may exceed

by a maximum of 11 percent the limits and sub-limits by

allocating to the limits or sub-limits for that arrangement

period an unused portion of the applicable limits or sub-

limits for the preceding arrangement period (carryover) or

a portion of the applicable limits or sub-limits for the

succeeding arrangement period (carry forward).

(b) Carry forwardwill be limited to a maximum

of 6 percent of the applicable limits and sub-limits of

the arrangement period in question and will be charged

against the same limits and sub-limits of the succeeding

arrangement period. Notwithstanding the foregoing, carry-

over of shortfalls into the first arrangement pariod will
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bo not more than 5 percent of the applicable limits and

sub-limits for the one year period ending September 30,

1974 provided for in the Arrangement between the two

Governments concerning Trade in Cotton Textiles of January 28,

1972 and in the Arrangement between the two Governments con-

cerning Trade in Wool and Man-made Fiber Textiles of

January 3, 1972.

(c) For purposes of this Arrangement, a shortfall

occurs when exports from Japan to the United States during

any arrangement period are below the applicable aggregate

limits and limits for the applicable group and categories

an well au sub-limits for the applicabIe products in this

Arrangement or, for the first arrangement period, below

the limits and sub-limits for the one year period ending

September 30,1974 provided for in the Arrangements referred

to in subparagraph (b) above.Exports may exceed the

limited and sub-limits by the amounts in subparagraph (a)

of this paragraph by carryover of shortfalls in the

following manner:

(1) The carryover will not exceed the amount of

the actual shortfall in either the applicable

aggregate limits or limitsfor the applicable

groups or categories or sub-limits for the

applicable products; and

(2) In the case of shortfalls in the categories

(or combination of categories) subject to

specific limits, the shortfall will be used

for exported in the same category (or combina-

tion of categories) in which the shortfall

occurred; and
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(3) In the case of shortfalls not attributable to

categories (or combination of categories) sub-

ject to specific limits, the carryover will

be used for exports in the same group in

which the shortfall occurred.

(d) The limits and sub-limits referred to in

subparagraphs (a), (b) and (c) of this paragraph applicable

to Group IV-VI are without any adjustments under this

paragraph or paragraph 5 above, whileo those applicable to

Groups 1-III are, for purposes of this paragraph only, as

adjusted pursuant to paragraph 5(a) above.

(e) The total adjustment under this paragraph

will be in addition to the adjustments permitted by

paragraph 5 to the limits and sub-limits for any arrangement

period.

7 (a) If, during any arrangement period, the

Government of the United States of America considers that

imports from Japan in any category not set out in Annex A(2)

are increasing do as to cause a real risk of market disrup-

tion in the United States market, the Government of the

United States of America will requeat consultations with

the Government of Japan.

(b) (1) Pending a mutually satisfactory solution

between the two Governments, the Government of Japan will

limit exports at annual levels for that arrangement poriod

in the category to which such consultation have been

requested to the greater of

(i) 110 percent for man-made fiber and cotton.

textile categories and 103 percent for wool. textilecategories

of the level of imports into the United States from Japan of
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such category during the moot recent twelve-month period

preceding the month in which the request for consultations

was made for which relevant data are available to the two

Governments, or

(ii) Levels of the average annual imports
into the United states in such categories from Japan during

the period beginning October 1, 1971 and extending throuqh

September 30, 1974 compounded for each year of this Arrange-

ment by 10 percent for man-made fiber and cotton textile

catagories and by 3 percent for wool textile categories.

(2) If, in requesting the consultations

referred to in subparagraph (a) above, the Government of the

United States of America considers that unusual and excep-

tional market conditions exist in the United States where

imports in the category in question will cause serious

disruption, the Government of Japan will, notwithstanding

the provisions of sub-paragraph (b) (1) above, limit exports

at annual levels for the arrangement period in question in

the category in question by applying the provisions of sub-

paragraph (b) (1) (1) above, pending a mutually satisfactory

solution between the two Governments.

(c) Consultations under this paragraph will not to

requested for any category not set out in Annex A(2) when

imports from Japan in such category are at annual levels not

more than 1,000,000 square yards equivalent for each man-

made fiber or cotton textile category other than apparel,

700,000 square yards equivalent for each man-made fiber or

cotton apparel category, and 100,000 square yards equivalent
for each wool textile category.
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(d) Any consultations provided for in this

paragraph will be held and concluded promptly. The Govern-

ment of the UnitedStates of America will provide a detailed

factual statement of the reasons and justifications for its

request for consultations, including data similar to that

contemplated in paragraphs I and Il of Annex A of the

Arrangement Regarding International Trade in Textiles as well

as relevant data on imports from third countries. The

Government of the United States of America will make similar

consultation requests to the governments of other countries

whose exports to the United States of cotton, wool, or man-

made fiber textiles are subject to restraint in cases where

imports from such countries in the same category are increasing.
(c) This paragraph will be implemented in such a

manner as to achieve the principlon and objectives set out

in the Arrangement Regarding International Trade in Textiles,

and will only be resorted to sparingly.

8. If the Government of Japan considersthat as a

result of the application of this Arrangement, Japan is, or

is threatoned to be, placed in an inequitable position vis-

a-vis a third country whose exports to the United States of

cotton, wool and man-made fiber textiles are subject to

restraint, or that Japan is, or is threatened to be, put in

a substantially disadvantageous position compared with any

other exporting country because of such factors a remarkable

increase of exports by such country to the United States, the

Government of Japan may request consultations with the

Government of the United States of America. Such consulta-

tions will be held and concluded promptly with a view to
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taking appropriate remedial action such areasonable

modification of this Arrangement. The Government of the

United States of America will take such appropriate remedial

measures as may be deemed satisfactory by the two Governments

in the consultations.

9. (a) During the period of validity of this Arrange-

ment, exports of the Ministry of International Trade and

Industry and of the Department of Commerce and of other com-

petent authorities of the two Governments will meet as fre-

quantly as may be necessary to exchange current data on

exports and imports between Japan and the United States of

the textiles covored by this Arrangement, to review in detail

the implementation of the Arrangement, and to consider any

problems arising thereunder including flexibility problems

and including classification questions. The Government of

the United States of America will consider such problems

with the Government of Japan in a reasonable manner consistent

with the principles set forth in the preamble.

(b) The experts will also consider hardship situ-

ations in other Japan or the United States which may be

related to the operation of this Arrangement or the trade

conducted therender and may make appropriate recommondactions

to their Governments for the resolution of such situations.

10. Representatives of the two Governmentswill meet at

the request of either Government and at least once a year for

a general overall review of this Arrangement and its implemen-

tation. Such review will include consideration of changing
conditions in theindustries, markets and tradee of the two

countries in the textile field, as well as any particular

proposals which may be made under paragraph 17 (b).
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11. The Government of Japan will endeavortopace

exports as evenly as practicable on a quarterly basis through-

out each arrangement period, taking reasonal factors into

account.

12. Mutually satisfactory administrative arrangements

or adjustments may be made to recolve minor problems arising

in the implementation of this Arrangement including differences

in points of procedure or operation.

13. (a) For the purposes of this Arrangement, the

expression "Textiles" is limited to tops, yarns, picce-qvcods,

made-up articles, garments and other textile manufactured

products (being products which dorive their chief charac-

teristics from their textile componentr) of cotton, wool,

man-made fibers, or blends therefor, in which any or all of

these fibers in combination represent either the chief value

of the fibers or 50 percent or more by weight (or 17 percent

or more by weight of wool) of the product.

(b) In the implementation of this Arrangement, the

aystem of textile categories and the rates of conversion are

set forth in AnnexB. The assignmentsof products tocategories listed in AnnexB will bedetermined in accordance
with the United States Customs classificationand definitions,

subject to further clarification where necessary.

(c) Any question arising out ofthe implementa-
tion of the provisions of this paragraph will be subject to

consultations between the two Governmentswhich willbe

promptly hold with a view to finshing a mutually satisfac-

tory solution. These consultations will take into account
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marketing of the textiles in question in the United States.

(d) Experts of the two Governments will meet

as necessary to discuss the. application of the above

definitions for cotton, wool and man-made fiber textiles

to certain articles which the Government of Japan considers

to be products of. industries other than the textile and

apparel industries, and not to be textile or apparel

products.

14. The two Governments recognize that the successful

implementation of this Arrangement depends in large part

upon mutual cooperation on statistical questions. Accord-

ingly, each Government aqrees to supply promptly any

available statistical data requested by the other Government.

In particular, the Government of the United States of America

will supply the Government of Japan with data on monthly

imports of cotton, wool and man-made fiber textiles from

Japan as well as from third countries, and the Government

of Japan will supply the Government of the Unitcd States of

America with data on monthly exports of cotton, wool and

man-made fiber textiles to the United States.

15. Matters concerining trade in cotton, wool and man-

made fiber textiles between Japan and the United States

which are not governed by this Arrangement will be governed

by the provisions of the Arrangement Regarding International

Trade in Textiles. The Governmentof the United States of

America agrees that insofar as the exports from Japan of the

products fallinq within the scope of this Arrangement are

conductedwithinthe framework thereof the Government of the

United StatesofAmerica will not invoke Article 3 of the

Arrangement Regarding International Trade in Textiles with

respect tosuch products.
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16. If the two Governments are unable to reach a

mutually satisfactory solution within a reasonable period
of time on problemswhich havebeen the subject of consul-

tation under this Arrangement, oither Government may,

after notification to the other Government, refer such

problems to the Textiles surveillance Body in accordance.

with Article 11 of the Arrangement Regarding International

Trade in Textiles.

17. (a) This Arrangement will continue in force

through December 31, 1977, provided that either Government

may terminate this Arrangement prior thereto effective at

the beginning of an arrangement pariod by giving sixty-days'

written notice to the otherGovernment.

(b) Each Government may at any time propose
modifications of this Arrangement.The other Government

will give sympathetic consideration to such proposal.
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(a) The following aggregate limits and limits for

group of categories will apply for the first arrangement

period:

Square Yards

Cotton Aggregate 536, 482,000

Group I Cotton apparel 211,041,000

Group Il Cotton cloth 226,427,000

Group III. Cotton made-up goods and 92,014,000
Miscellaneous cotton
textiles

Wool and Man-made Fiber Aggregate 1 154 790,000

Group IV Man-made fiber apparel. 291,311,000

Group V Otherman-madefiber 819,348,000
textiles

Group VI Wool textiles 44,131,000

contain

(b) Each group set forth aLove will be deemed to

contain following catagories which are defined in Annex -B:

group I Categories 39 through 62, and part of

category 63

Group II Categories 5 through 27 and part of category

32 (i.e., dedicated handkerchief cloth)

Group III Categories 1 throtugh 4, 213 through 31, 33

through 38 and parts of categories 32 (i.e.,

except for dedicated handkerchief cloth),

6 3 and 64

Group IV Categoreis 214 through 240 and 243(i), and

243 (ii)
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ANNEX A (CONT.)

Group V Categories 200 through 213, 241 through 2413,

and 243(iii)

Group VI Categories 101 through 128, 128(i), 120(ii),

128(iii), 131 and 132.

(c) With regard to Categories 63 and 64 referred to

in paragraph (b) above, the following items or products as

identified by ,TSUSA numbers (January 1, 1968 edition) will

be included:

CATEGORY 63 (To be included in Group I except as noted
otherwise)

372.1040
372. 154 0
372. 1560
373.0540
373.1045
380. 0040
390. 0043
380.0046
380. 0052
330. 0055
390.070
380.0073
320.3000
330.3600
382.0052
332.0054
382. 0056

(scarves) l/2/
(mufflers, scarves) 1/2/
(mufflers., scarves) 1/2/

382. L,:2
382. 000
382. 0082
3802.0084
382. 0006
302.0088
382.2700
382.3000
382.3334
382.3336
382. 3330
302.3340
382.3342
382.3344
702. 1020

PART OF:

330.0076 2/
300.3992 2/
380.3994 2/

Pullovers
Aprons.

Beachwear setsc'5ts
wwin *ear
all uniformsr.i&orns
bagsrinqt baqs
sor infaÇt3

Ilalt:r..s
boys' i Lboyvs'

and overallszî ovc.rr11s

3012.0090 2/
392.3392 2/
382. 3394 :/
Diao.? sets

Za.I: belt,
bibrel wit: bib

parelLs; for ar>8ro1
Shouul.dr tiXp3

i.Cr L:rari.;r .s
Enr.tirctis

r.E.
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ANNEX A. (CONT.)

CATEGORY 64

303.2040
303 20412
315. 0500
315.1000
315.1:1000
345. 1020
345. 1040
346. .1560
347.1000
347.1500

(cotton coras)
(cotton coras)
(Cotton coras )

347.2520 (candle wicking and othericr
king with fastedgescr s
excludinmparto and stove
wicking)

347.3340
347.3380
348.0010
340. 0510
350. 0010
351.0500
351.72510
351. 4010
351. 4610
351.5010
351. 6010
351. 0010
351. 9010
352.0 01fr
352. 3010
352.4010
352.000Q
852.Ü010
353. 103.0
353. 5012
353.5014
3.53. 5016
360, G610
357.7010
357.8010
360.2000

372. 0400
32500 "so
385. 300
3U5. 4000
36020 o.0
304000'!
336.2000

360025nO
36n.3000
360.7522
361.0522
361. 05.12
361.5000
363.0100
363. 0510
363.0525
363.4020
363. 4040
363.4520
363.4540
364.1220

365.0000
365. 1510
365.2510
365. 3110
365. 3510
365. 4010
365. 5010
365.7010
3G5.7510
365.7700
365.7830
366.0300
36G. 0600
3G6.0900
366.4500

36G.4600
3e6. c coo
3G6.6300
366.6500
366.6909
3660 77'0

3a6.2500
3t6. 3000
38G.4000
386.5000

734.5045

of cotton)

per tapewithpc :
cord atedchcl

heseitems will be included in Group 1in III.

he two Governments will consult as to whether ornot anycrnanv
otherthan the products ' i2 tJforthe footnoted....et ]'> .ootnotcecl

covershow-uppers, items, belts ; *-.; .i''., ):.x`ti
apparel), :. ri :;;xi 1 *.).nL i'J]8w. :lt.; .<r ~;!; *:-r .),. :. :f. . tcurr
an<tA I>rac.,.
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ANNEX A (2)

(a) The following limits for specific categories will

apply for the first arrangement period:

Group I

(1) Knit shirts other than T-shirts and

sweat shirts (category 43) 1,460,000 doz.

(2) Men'a and boys' shirts, dress and report,

not knit or crocheted, whether or not in

shots categoriess 45 and 46) 45,050,000 uyds.

(3) Raincoats, 3/4 length and over

(category 48) 124,000 doz.

(4) All other coats (category 49) 317,000 doz.

(5) Troursers, slacks and shorts, outer,

whetlher or not in nets, not knit or

crocheted (categories 50 and 51) 3,206,000 doz.

(6) Plasuits, sunsuits, washsuits,

rompers, creepers, etc., not knit

or crocheted category 54) 465,000 doz.

Group II

(1) Ginghams (categories 5 and 6) 83,355,000 syds.

(2) Velveteens(category 7) 4,962,000 syds.

(3) Typewriter ribbon cloth (category 17) 1,701,000 syds.

Group III
(1) Handkerchiefs, except for dedicated

handkerchief cloth (part of category 32)2,273,000 nos.

Group IV

(1) Shirts, other(includingblouses)lour,c0) knit0

(cltecory 219) 5,000 doz.,O (7o,:
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ANNEX A (CONT.)

(2) Sweaters and cardiqans, knit

(category 221)

(3) Trousers, slacks and ahorts, knit,

women's, girls' and infants' (cataegory

222)

(4) Blouses, not knit (category 228)

(5) Coats, not knit (category 229)

(6) Drcoa shirt, not knit (category 234)

(7) Shirts, other, not knit category 235)

(8) Trousers, slacks and shorts, not knit

category 230)

980,000

840,000

814,000

703,000

542, 000

doz.

doz.
0.2.

717,0 doz.

Group V

I1) Woven fabrics, other, wholly of continuous

man-made fiber (category 208) 137,506,000 syds.

(2) Woven fabrics, other, wholly of non-

continuous man-made fiber (category

209) 39,806,000ayds. iy,;.

(3) oven fabriches, otima, maoern-fo

firaae Cc-t.y 210) 22,803atds,0, 00 o.

n(4) it fabricanego(c.cy 211) 14,0700,0s0r1b,.

(1Wo)e vn fasbric oflwoo, idinclungkejeblts

(cagrriaee robs, lap srosbeamnerugs,ygsm rucr;,

etc.)dsovr 3 gyar4in lenUh categoryy

104)

dboys'suitst':t3 gâ2anà;ut.t (teo"ory 120)

andshorts(categoryrowern,eliiclzt;(i:t rgtr;y

124)

28,1.72,000o
321,000 nos.(2)

(3)

1,249,000 z.

1,749,000
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ANNEX A (COflTI.)

(b) within the specific limit set forth in Group
I(5) above for "Trousers, slacks and shorts, outer, whether

or not in sets, not knit or crocheted," the followig ceilinga..n7g:
for specific prowductsn ill ot eedbe exced in the frirstearang-
mnit perJd:

M(1') en ansd boategy' (cory 50) . 946000 doz.

(omen's, misses' andchildren'sC 2)';iiD;s23 wad child3:eiilra

(catjry 51) 2,553,000 do-z

(actsetct) WtGhin tl.azcifi: liit ch inCroupV(3)

abovee for "oven fnlcs, othcr,of man-made fibr,"

ports of such faljcs containing 17 percent or more by

weightex.ecof wool wilsl not ed 9,991,000 yds., in the

efra arrangemcnntriod.

d) tthin tmlhespecific liiiG set forth in Crup VI (1)

for oven faLhcs of wool.b, nclusding }laket3 (arriage

robrss, stéanerlaugs,p roben wroetc.) over 3 yards in

exlengsth, " peort of wovn wool fabricscei.ghing ovr 6 ounces

pr square ynamd wieell 0i8t1 e0xcsods i2OEl0o rc, the first

narreangecmparod.

(a) sWecith rehept to gt eaggreat eoxfpordurtsc coroy

apparele in s476catgoe,49,50, 51 and 54, acoonsulttins
ay borequestod in theem.anort.ot forth in paahragrrl 7 of

this gemnArraent.
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ANNEX B

Unit ConversionFactorcn ietr>rtermDec `uci,..2lti'on
1. Cotton yarn, s nglvs e, eocard

ot omrzatd,nteecgoc.

2. Cotton yarn, edpli, ceardd,
notnaented,etc.lbtdr CLC.

3. a Cottgonsyrn, sinle, combed,
not oriamlted, etc.

4. Cotton edyarnmbe, pli, cod,
mnot Qnuleed, iet.

. hamsGing, carded yarn

6. hasssdGmgr, cobd yarn

7. Veelvetens

0. Corduroy

9. Shooting, carded yarn

10. Sheetinmgr, cobd yarn

11. Lawns, caraded yrn

12. Lawnmbs, coed yarn

13. ce Voisde, caantd

14. s, Vombil coed yarn

15. Poplfin oasan bdcloth,
dcaarctly;rn

16. Poplin aand brodcloth,
coIbptb yarn

17e. e Trypbwritlr ibon coth

10.n Prtlstclohg, hyirtiq tpe,

880 Lyardpdo, cel arn

19. Print cshirtingtype,loth, tinq ; )e
otilsrthan OX,Ote,
carded yarn

20.gdeShirtin, card yarn

i1.mnbveShirting od yarn

22. Twill and eDatccn, cardd yarn

23. sa ee Twiombedyarnsyd.ll and tn, cc d yarn

24. Y;fn-y2d fabrics, n.c!..C
cardcd yc.szs

lb. 4.G

lb. 4.6

lb. 4.6

lb.

syd.

d.

syd.

syd.

syd.

yd.

syd.

syd.

yd.

syd .

yC

4.6

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

syd.

syd.

1.0

1.0

syd. 1.0

syd.

syd .

syd.

syd.

Yl.

1.0

1.0

1l 0

1.0

1.0

yd.

c

1. 0
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ANNEX (COIll'.)

Yara-dyed fabric, n .e.rl.,

FIabrics, n.c.n., carded yarn syd.

Fabrics, n. c.s., combed yarn syd.

PI1lo,.cases, plain, carded
yarn - no.

Pillowcases, plain combed
yarn no.

Disli towels no.

Towels, other than dich
towels no.

IlandIzerchiefs doz,
Table damasks and manufac-
tures lb.

Sheets, carded yarn no.

Sheets, combed yarn no.

Bedspreads, including quilts no.

Drai. (Id ~a ude wic cb .

Fishing. nots lb.

Gloves and mittons Goz,pr.

JIo«.-) and îal1f hoo do:.

Men'sandboys'allwhite Tld hovs;' aill hito

ddoz.shirs, knitz o crocihb. O

Othr T-shirtr cc

nlsllr, ,l1i«^tl;n 1`-

(incluzding in'ts) doC.

SwcvIorE Id crrcigans .

,dress,icn s andbowt r' .'.i,
not nit or crc Led co

ort,lc.rl'i , ;nd boy.-' rnt,
ndesot nit or croclucI cc:i

l1. l' .ani bo: 'n'1 r ,'noryn
not )nit or crr)oci!î'.u

:convcrnion r`.r#t or

1.0

1.0

14.0

1.084

1.084

.348

.348

1.66

3..17

6.2

6.2

G.9

4.6

4.6

3.527

4.6

pr.

pr.

7.234

7.234

7.234

36.8

22.186

,24. 457

47.
22.186

C(IteorL

25 .

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

441.

45.

46.
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Category DescriptionUnitUnit 5
Raincoats, s, 3/4 lgchtl or over doz.

49. lAl otelhr coat doz. 32.5
n's and boysn'troustes, salcks
and shorts,outer,whether 't, ou%.rr, otherhr or
not i tu: nm knitor
cctod doz. 17.797

m51. sss'Woen's mie and children' s
sltcksrousrr a:s,;i: and sh.i;
outer, whtnhsecs,or fnt iiico
not eit or crochliad doz. 17.797

52. Blouses, whetiher or not n
sets doz. 14.53

53. m Woen', rsess,schildren'
saandesseIn(fan' drs including

uniformann:rd otior
drek.-, IzoJnitor

doz. 45.3
54. s Plsayuitssss, unssuit, wahsuits,

crersper,omvr;r,tc.
eptblousedandshorts;oc::cds;::d r;hortn;

s; or blouses,alablu.: ad tr.t:c!r,
short and Wirt zc) doz. 25.0

loudnstersr..ir.,j os.melutd
hou!co.it:rj, not knit or
croch:dQ doz. 51.0

56. ' ad boys' undershirts
(' T-ihrts) doz. 9.2

57. n'r rd oys' briefs and
derx!ft . doz:. 11.25

Se. Dra eh'rn,:;rlrtf; ,nd briefs
(f,:«c.rjt mrrnn , C b:dboys' )Lriofa) ,
krA.,.t or crQc!c :Lcd doz. 5.0

59. All other u¶ndnr.',ur, not ]knit
or crco'Iiutcl do:z. 16.0

60. NighL;car and pajamaa doz. 51.96
61. Brornicrcs and other body

entsdozGUppCrJ;incTts doz. 4.75
tted orcrocheted62. Oicr I;ni croclictcd

oUi;.ic lb. 4.6
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ANNEX 13 (CONT.)

Description

Other clothing, not knit or
crocheted

Other cotton manufactures

Unit ConversionFaster

lb. 4. 6

lb.

Wool tops and wool advanced lb.

Yarns of Angora Rabbit hair lb.

Other yarns of wool or hair lb.

Woven fabrics of wool, including
blankets (carriage robes, lap
robes, steemer ruqs, etc.) over
3 yards in length syd.

Billiard cloth syd.

Blankets lb.

Carriage and auto robes, etc.,
n.e.s. lb.

Tapestries and upholstery
fabrics syd.

Pile and tufted fabrics syd.

Knit fabrics in the piece lb.

Hosiery dpr.

Gloves and mittens dpr.
Underwear, knit lb.

0ther infants' articles, knit,
not ornamentted lb.
Knit hats and similar items lb.

Knit wearing apparel,n.e.s.,
valued not over $5 per pound lb.

Knit wearing apparel, n.e.s.,
valued over $5 per pound lb.

Hats, caps, not blocked lb.

Hats, caps, blocked, finished lb.

Men's and boys' suits no.

4.6

1.95

1.95

1.95

1.0

1.0

1.295

1.295

1.0

1.0

1.95

2.7814

2.093

1.95

1.95

1.95

1.95

1.95

1.95

1.95

4.5

Category

63 .

64.

101.

102.

103.

104.

105.

106.

107.

108.

109.

110.

111.

112.

113.

114.

115.

116.

117.

118.

119.

120.
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ANNEX B (CONT.)

Category Description Unit Conversion Factor

121. Men's and boys' outercoats no. 4.5

122. Women's,nissen', and Children's
Coats and suits no. 4.75

123. Women's, misses', and children's
separate skirts no. 1.5

124. Trousers, slacks and shorts no. 1.5

125. Articles of wearing apparel,
n.e.s. lb. 2.0

126. Lace andnet articles
including veiling lb. 1.95

120. Miscellancous manufactures
of wool lb. 1.95

128(i) Knitapparel, n.e.s., 17% or
more byweight ofwool, but not
in chiefi value of cotton, man-
made fiber or wool *

128(ii) Woven apperal, n.e.s., 17% or more
by weight of wool, but not in
chief value of cotton, man-made
fiberor wool

128(iii) Other wooltextilen, n.e.s., 17%
or more by weight ofwool, but
not in chiefvalue of cotton, man-
made fiberorwool *

131. Braided floor coveringssft. 0.11

132. Wool floor coverings, n.e.s. sft. 0.11

200. Textured yarns lb. 3.51

201. Yarn wholly of continuous
filament, cellulosic lb. 5.19

202. Yarn wholly of continuous
filament, other lb. 11.6

203. Yarn wholly of non-continuous
filament, cellulosic lb. 3.4

204. Yarn whollyof non-continuous
filament, other lb. 4.12

* Categories 100(i), (ii) (iii) will be converted to
sqare yards equivalent by compenent products at thesame

chief value wool.
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Yarns, other

Woven of: continuous man-

Woven fabrics, cellulosoic,
wholly of non-continuous
fibers

Woven fabrics, other, wholly

Woven fabrics, other, wholly
of non-continuous

Woven fabrics, other, of man-
made fibers

Knit fabrics

Pile and tufted fabrics

Speciality fabrics

Glovos and mittens, knit,
whether or notornamented

Nosiery

Dresses, knit

Pajamasand other nightwear,
knit
T-shirts knit

Skirts, knit

Sweaters and cardigans,knit

Trousers, lacks and shorts,
knit, women's, girls' and

Underwear, knit

whether ornot ornamented

Unit

lb.

Conversion Factor! ., -

nyd. 1.0

eyc.

syd.

syd.

1.0

1.0

1.0

ry
205.

20G.

207.

203.

209.

210

211.

212.

213.

214.

215.

216.

217.

213.

219.

220.

221.

222.

223,

224.

eyd.

lb.

syd.s,.
1b.

1.

7.8

L.0

7.8

drr.

dpr.

doz.

3.53

4.6

45.3

doz.

dco.

51.96

7.24

do=.

doz.

Coz.

18.36

17.8

36.8

doz.

loz.

17.8

16.

lb. 7.8

AIMEX 1) «C):N.)
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ANNEX B (CONT.)

Description Unit

Body-supporting garments doz.

Handkerchiefs doz.

Mufflers, scarves and shawls,
not knit lb.

Blouses, not knitdoz.

Coats, not knit doz.

Dresses, not knit doz.

Dressing gowns, inclulding
bathrobes and beachrebes,
not knit doz.

Pajamas and other nightwear,
not knit doz.

Playsuits, sunsuits, washsuits,
etc., not knit doz.

Dress shirts, not knit doz.

Shirts, other, not knit doz.

skirts, not knit doz.

Suits, not knit no.

Trousers, slacks and shorts,
not knit doz.

Underwear, not knit

or nor ornamented

Floor coverings sft.

Other furnisihings lb.

Manufactures, n.e.s. of man-
made fiber lb.

Conversion Factor

4.75

1.66

7.8

14.53

41.25

45.3

51.0

51.96

21.3

22.19

24.46

17.0

4.5

17.8

16.0

7.8

0.11

7.8

225.

226.

227.

228.

229.

230.

231.

232.

233.

234.

235.

236.

237.

238.

239.

240.

241.

242.

243.
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :
A\:EX I (CO.T.)

Con8q[r rT)Mr; tii onve sion Factoc Unit :.Mè,r

par l,n.e.s., 50;^o.ne . 0
orfxman-m)de iiht oC ri..ia

man made ii.1 or i4is f ber

2a3parel loees `puJvc1, nmz.e., 5OPi or roro
bymad;.ht of i.n-T.;e fiber, iot in
Coltona.w; of cOtLOI! wool or
man-macl Uibcr

2ma(imadeOthbe . n--aci fil)r textiles,
n.m.reby, 50g or Ioi weiCht
0e fxbut co Libn , J}.i not iii chief
va1ue of cottom, wmod or ian-îace
fïbcr *

e Catoc;rics an3 (i), (ii) w.e (onie tedwill bc cervor to
equarale.r~~n qmponenn pbydco.s .rLt heoluctr' at tic
saoe d pply. ocslc an:'duta zcch peoaaete if thlt wcrc
e mcn-ma vafu ra-.-rde Liber.
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASHINGTON

Note No.2 September 27, 1974

Excellency:

1 have the honor to acknowledge receipt of

.Your Excellency's note of today's date enclosing

the arrangement attached thereto concerning trade

in cotton, wool and man-made fiber textiles be-

tween Japan and the United States which reads

as follows:

See Note No.1

I have further the honor to confirm the foregoing

understanding on behalf of the Government of the United

States of America.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurances of my

highest consideration.

For the Secretary of State:

His Excellency,

Takeshi Yasukawa,

Ambassador of Japan.
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Letter No. 1 september 27, 1974

Sir:

Of Japan and the Government of the United States of America

concerning Trade in cotton, Wooland Man-made Fiber Textiles

between Japan and the United Stateseffected by the Exchange

of Notes today, I wish to confirm the Record of Understanding

attached hereto which contains the viewsandintentions

expressed by the representatives of the two Governmentsin
the discussions leading to the conclusion of the said

Arrangement..

I further wish to requestyou to be good enough to

confirm theRecord of Understanding referred to above.

Sincerely yours,

Assistant Secretary of State

Attachment
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RECORD OFUNDERSTANDING

1. With respest to paragraph7of tha Arrangement:

(a) in view of the mutually satisfactory operation
of the consultation provision of thepreceding arrangements

concerning trade in cotton textiles and in wool and man-made

fiber textiles between Japanand the United States, which

were conducted in good faith on both sides, paragraph 7 will

be implemented in the same spirit of mutual cooperation and

understanding .

(b) As prolonged consultations may harm the

interests of theexporting country, both Governments will

make maximumefforts to complete such consultations within

60 days from the date of request for consultations. During

this period, both Governmecnts will refrain from referring

the matter to the Textiles SurveilanceBody. This period
may be extended by agreementbetween the twoGovernments.

(c) The Government of the United. States of

America will take due account of the problems that may arise

if consultationsare requested at or near the end of any

arrangementperiod.

(d) As paragraph7 is implementedin the form of

export restraint, the Government of the United States of

America willhonor, in principle, the export licenses

already issued, while the Government of Japan will endeavor

to avoid exceptionally large issuance of export licenses,

particularlyexaoaoidinary ncen rnto'L .; ateg tl^a tit:i in one c:;;l: tory.

rnmenIfof Japanw>)lU:: Gov:'yr:t ai? 1i;!',ilJ

f t.ec no)ed Sta e.1t';America, Uiitz.J ' t; of :

£>2exporty icenses an;nd,as soonas.'rî aa ':)OalcIU

tion onlicensesapplica: ons fo::. .lcati.r>forany
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category during the arrangement period in question, and such

additional information on contracts for exports in such

catagory as may be available. such information may be

requested prior to the making of a formal requestfor

consultations, and a request for such information will not

constitute a request for consultations.

(f) If a request for consultations would result

in an immediate and complete stoppage of issuance of export

licenses, a certain reasonabIe degree of further issuance

of export licenses will be considered in such consultations.

The contracts which have been entered into by the time of

the request for consultations will be duly taken into

account in such consultation.

2. Whenever the development and marketing of new

products based on technical innovation by the Japanese

industry requiresadjustmentin the Arrangement to provide

additional flexibility,the Government ofthe United States

of Americawill give particularly sympathetic consideration

to any request by the Government of Japan for suchadditional

flexibility, provided only that suchno arcwapeoducts 2rc not

et mledsspltirg cex'acing p'isti;v; "loductsnfailing usder

thg mdsl-up cooa or aeparols.atcgorie!.

3e peitli rcsmect to cwhtoeories werc application or

intaa-gibcr c4tecory flas prliide;7 :'ovLwtd foe under th:

rrnouldrescc5.'n Lels itixlbiln y e::l.ite; than t! pro-

ideOiSheclr tIg'merranqezewt cgnccrde q TrW4.tlan '.o1 n>i

Fn-acd e?ibeesTcxtieeu betwn n Japai* and ed UritJes Stat r

of January 3,n19h2,eveii tlad;n trsie icategoriest;orlei
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develops to a point where additionalamountsare required
to assure the possibility ofexports in such categories

at levels equal to these available under the flexibility

provisions of the above-mentionedA angeme exporsiirr;r1cnt, u3: ):Ct^> ln

be h ncteasei i womlu 1 c oscress;dano ajo-nts net lhcthi.

tnie amhetalevailabte urir sxc flcibi.i-y provi:;on. of

th)ngeme-mwctioned A-ragomncmt.

4, (a) Takinh nnto acompetitiveclarging co1avtjtiV<

nezïtmon oa tho Jerax>se ran-sede fibor yarn indurtry,

aaecificallay with rascrdategorlmsnt yarno (cùtc>,,ien 200-

202), ree twi eovcrumexto rocognlzesehat c:parts of thcc*

yahes fro;a Jeatestare i nnikely toatoqs au4liro :l to

contril:to to conditpons of mahe t diseuntion in tl-, Unitod

States during the eoerse of ordinrrangomznt. Acc;clr gly,

ehe Goeerrusne of tAmernitcdoSeatas of xrica nct:s that

y does eot prczentli' foresoch situation in whi.ri it would

bs nec:s<mra to saquede consugtnph nr, unCLr paravracp) 7 of

thesprran9reent vitho rcx eom to such enprts frc?: Japan, ard

e Coenrntcnescf AmerUnitwill enatdea of,,M.ica i21 cnavar

soblee oxtontid soiLld, qoesvoitr suohs re.tionsfo': c;nultaic;

with rexpcet ta such =lposrts. ondeued ptuatir: ckvolor,

howeverG ix wmenh the Covenn...Staest of te Ur;ite :;.:tof

M.irisacis contomplating -uns lt riquest for coi>u:tatJons,

eho GaverîSiat sf thAmeUnit;w lt-de` ussr.orica %i l liscrt:

this rh ter infverameny oitlapanthe Gofrrn:;t f J.m wall in

aevaese of a fo]m,. rcquc.t for consultations

eb) Thote o Coverne substan"-(lthat th r, t;Ltia1

flexiwlity espeisionalavith rcvided ito yzins pr^; hin

tlec?baneir rre rgfJ.io thhat the qnit1.o tir.r. ;!7position

oa Lle dasInc.a' ynrn inau-twi,h resicculaoly ±t;:: :pet tc
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filament yarns, is changing in relation to that of the United

States. It is further noted that such an emergingDevelopment

could well continue duringthe per iod of theArrangement .

Accordingly, it is agreed that during the annual consultations

under paragraph 10 of the Arrarngement planned for the and

of the first period of the Arrangement, the treatment of yarns,

and particularly filament yarns, will be reviewed in light

of developing industry and market conditions to see what, if

any, other adjustments to the treatment provided for those

products may be appropriate taking into account the above-

mentionedindustry situation andmarket conditions and the

principles of the Arrangement Regarding International Trade

in Textiles.

5. Recognizing difficulties involved in the administra-

tion of export restraints on such basket categories as T0213

(particularly as to woven or knit fabrics, except pile or

tufted fabrics, coated or filled with rubber or plastics,

or laminated with sheet rubber or plastics) and TQ243, (par-

ticularly other articles n.e.s.), the Government of the

United States, of America will take full account of such

difficulties in the event consultations under paragraph 7 or

the Arrangementare requested on basket categories.

6. The Government of the United States of America

wishes to assure the Government of Japan that its policy is

to maintain a uniform system of classification for cotton,

wool andman-made fiber textiles at all ports of entry.

Should any difficulties arise in the implementation of the

Arrangement relating to the classification of any cotton, wool

ormanmefbe te les,cai-iacidci aesevetiht:ortsy of thc r.(:cral pe)z.L-:S of
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entry in the United States, theGovernment of the United;i

ates of America, onbeingadvised of these problems by the 'zy th,

ent of Japan, will investigate andwilltake whateverwill t:.c

be necessary tocorrectsuchdifficulties.difficult.

7eference to paragraph13 of the Arrangement,..ar1Trent

ment ofJapanwilladminister export restraintscr ex c t;trainta

eight critorion in such a manner as tosu«h a rmanncer un

nt possible, problems whichmayariseblems Jhich mary iso

ween thechief weight criterion and the irjlit cr'cricii miCellc

assification referred to in paragraph.o:;n roforrud to in par.-.h

13 of the è.r;ranctz:nt.

set forth in Annex B ofrie ais ,jet forLh in Armuxc D of

ed nor will thecoverage oft ),. chancTod nor zl'7. t..o cf

altered for purposes of thish'.cJdn be r.ltoerod fox purpocc- thiz

ion between thet.i'u\ut tric prior con,,ultatio,- Icttwo

an Itemsof w~çc:Âd ta USa~o-1on-called jrc:n Itwool

uniquely Japanese.1. tc'.Y<t.3.<:s, *:hich are uriic:c:I Q

vernment of Japanet.w;rttcd tk..:t r-ilould tho Cavç.nr-enJa>an

rangement such froui c:; rLIintr undc2., ti: _,rr _.:cj. ,uc2i

ed by 1t3Lnm, ari-4ra12.c3&ri of iCh arc, rot =1rca Ly

the?Axran'.w.,.; cznc;;xziyrj tr.d'c inti;til. bcb; cm ho

Un :S-tatc,;, .nd tâitrd coutxicu2*eS, thte Cove.:i-.t..:,. v;

Unit>dl ',*X (.i .'`ricaZ SiJ 13 1L' pr..pardt!di(C-xr:w to

trcat the vtt-' .tlapth enu1tat3.c:a pr)!(.1 for .the

10. Cl) I:ilh ta P7rini1 ;, c' thi. r,

If az;j proh1 :;.v:.i r-e.rrIinWj tlho c: -:J.iction iii1

iTT;p;!i;:#xtcztir:i: C*;f wi xll5-:i:,sjnt, th: QA Covrr; wl

con:Olu Occi il.:;:rt,à . vic.%., to aiaiz - bri;. ;u
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solution. Particularly, when questions arise whether certain

products fall within thescope of AnnexB,thetwoGovernmentsli

ll study such questions takinginto account, interalia,tter ;i1ia,

ational standards as B.T.N. andS.T.N4. a;.' I.T.C.

er to avoid unnecessary workan;r-rywlor:d

difficulties. nll be made in the classificationasuificx;tin

n the implementationof thisArrangement, exceptrrancJer.:icn:ccrt

ifications relating to theclassification to thu clac.tifictlon

of es:;tile:etmutually agreed to asviutually agzrec±d te

e implementation fect.e Arrangement.atiof tha rxxvr.;eincn
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Letter No.2

Mr. Seiya Nishida
Minis ter
Embassy of Japan
2520 Massachusetts Ave. N. W.
Washington, D.C. 20008

Sir:

This is to acknowlede, receipt of your letter
of today's date and the Record of Undvrstandinq at-
tached thereto relating to the discussion; leading
to the conclusion of the Arrangement between the
Government of Japan and the Government of the United
States of America concerning Trade in Cotton, Wool
and Man-made Fiber Textiles between Japan and the
United States effected by the Exchanqe of Notes
today.

I wish to confirm the Record of Understanding
referred to above.

Sincerely yours,

Thomas O. Enders
Assistant Secretary for
Economic and Business Affairs
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Septc:i.Or 27, 1974

Letter No. 3

Sir:

Wfith roorncse Lto Annex A of the Arrangomnrcnt bLet:wcen

tha Covcnrmuul;nt of Ja;uala Zind thu GovernhlLcxit of th. UnLIted

States of ii'rica conlccrning Trzlxc il Cotton, VWocJ. ontd I1n-

made Fibor 5laxtiles. bct'cen Jap.an ancl the United Statei.

effected by thie lxch;njo cf Notes today, X liave t:no hoonar to

state our undcarstanctirncq that tiO exports of uniquolzy Japarxe:

products called "Jap an Itcniss" cf cotton Lexctiles will ;wt io

includii in Annox A of tise Arrrigqneint. TIa att;u.l;;;1unt to

this latter orovioor, for tho definition cf "J.aparl ,iteri" anti

enu:r.crdts those pr)o(uctr3 which !have bocen and aro liLoly tro

b cexportoffl to thxe linitcd States as "Japan Itcirv;'". nuA ii.ic;n

ite';lci !nay ].)h adâçïel to the above ;sttac.lmcixt tirourJh jra>:-«îXt

after con5uJltations <na; mna- boco.:.nmcu,;:ay in t.in future.

it in furthcir tuhLurstood ts::t the xp,)orts cf "Japan IL'nx.'

will be mnadae wiWi c*rtifica.tiorn .y tUic (Covarts.:ajît cf Jazpan.

In the vCvO!t that theC Govarninîut of tbie Unitscrl ;tat.s of

Anisurica finds that any particular proclucta ixmL7Iortcid f rc)- Ji rs

as "Jap.an Iterns" suioulà not bca properly clas;ificd a3 uuchi, t;a.

qorovarnutcnît of t1me United Stateu of lucricnaînay r.qucs t

Tho Iloxior;ole
1ienry ,;. ;.;il(-

C.?:t-.arV cfoL t.4tc :)-f th1v
Unltêite.>t- tle; Ocf1§@if.LC;a
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consultationswith the Government of Japan witha view toieLi to

the appropriate classification of the products in iuctuin

n Annex A of thisArrangement.ofct.cj:arrJnd'{nt.

I have ferteer the honbe goodtquust you to . good

se understandings on behalfofyour:;t<iiUns tron bonalfyour

Goverrvm<e.

assurances ofmy highest ac uraiic: oi£ ray ;àic-,t

consid.ration .

'`nclogur:

:tt;acilt.R~ ~ ~ ~ ~ an
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1. Definition cf '.Tatcnn Itoria3"

"Japr)J Iten;âs3' to I;e L;ept Outmide Annex A of t:he said

Aricangument are tho itoms whdcli ;re uniquely JapatriCr

prociiict.n. Wîeother a particular product should Le consiclorcl

as "Jacpali It:enis" or riot will be determined on the buisin of

the following criterion.

Desicjned for tUc use in tho traditional Japanesc way of

life, wcarirng "liiiono",living in "TatwoilA' rooms, Jecoratinq

for traditional JTapancse ceremonies or fostival:-, playing

Jupa:ncse sports, etc. In othor w7orcs1, not in use iii tho

rosgular westcrn way of life except for hobbies or special

1i3;izigS.

2. List of "Japan Items"

Thc nalnes of the itCI.ls which have beon and arc likel- tc

bc exi:ortcu as "Ja;pan Items" arc ai follows:

(a) Cloth

;iar;ono

YutL'at a

Jubwi

1iaori

liafuku--koto

Traditional Japancse ;ty] e drcr.

A type of IKirnono, sur.';r-wear r.>cit

of Yuli;ata-ïi (Plain-w:oven lirrlt

fabrics priiîted lnî.nplc! co1o;-n).

Undorw-:ear for 1dinozio, nd3rit. ::3J:

same stylo as M<lmono.

Ovorcoat for 1;ir.ono, usually 1r..

than 3/4 lencqth.

lZaincoat or duster coat toa bc x.)rn ox

1:îir-ono, basically tar.er1ty1o-L irî:i c,

different; frcmr lIaorl. ini not ),e::

in front and longer than 3/4 l.!nC.Li.
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liappi

JuldoqJ or
1larat:\w-gi

Kendogi

Xappogi

Momohi±ki

5auliiko

Worlc!r!r; O\r!vt1cOaL, similar style

with Jiaori but not drenny.

Kirdono-stylo :iport ,J uear for Judo

or K1arate, uralUJ.ly accomipancd biy

o1im in d 3/4 leàigth troteC.rs and

by 3x.!1ta.

Kimono-style sports -wecr for KCndo,

usually accoma.inied by Jlaziarvi (non'i n

8ekrtv, full lcuigtl-h). )ifforent from

Juclogi în bving li<jhitor, tiyh'tor and

half-:31oVes.

Apron to be worn ovar lirono ;ith

broad clcveEs, chct and shoul].carr

coveorec.

Carpcnt4cr.3' or Riki aa.c.n' tro1 r;,

often cover-alls to be . orn in

co.bll^;.ixlwith llap.i . ii ec?!

from v,'ertcrn style trou.rr in bzdn:

extrc!;;.1ly l3ght and grnia11 in lcj,. ri

ends,.xzaually blackc iii color.

ComIldn;'tion scts of ilazipi ncd :DuLhi

are aft.en-i tradz.d an "Carj)enter Ap:ÇcL"

Quiltcd coat whiclh is alr.îost J.i.Xe

Hlappi, typically uscd }y firemen.

(V) Cloth j.r_,gLî< ,sors

Obi (1) Viicio thick belts for Klrmono,

usually a fcw iiichs w.iç2o or ric,crr:.

(2) ilidce, thin b-,ts for ;rienon

RiCiono or Yuksate, hoth lonCjqr t!ii`,a

west:ern style Luits »y a £owtfnvw..
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(3) Jutlu L)I!ts, narrow bLut a:".roxIi.t.-

ly t%,rcc an wide . .nd longer thzcn wrstcr;n

style )oltr., no btickles.

Obishirie Wovcn dleco.rati.ve hb.It to be uned on

top of the Obi, (1) above.

Tabi Socls to ho worn wlicn oane rc.ars ":i..oiio"

made of wïoven fabrics, tightly in the

forci of foot, having a separate division

for tle big toe. Reaches jurt abov2

the anI:lr and is fastened at ttao bac'- hy

means of an overlap having metal hook

taba.

Koshihir.1o Narrow, court bult to u.eu b.cIt.wacn

Obi andIcir.ono, or Krimono and Juban.

Brisugata A length of atiff cotton cloth to bc

uewn inside "'Ern collar to give a for:'

or shape.

Sodeguchi Extra broad uloevos which .-r.c ' on

th SChort slcoves oc Juban.

Uornaokake Plcon 's or:ing apron, thick and lidav!.'.

t}ig ln .;Azc, usually Gimple in colur.

(c) I!ouozexlolc«c'C!ju

Futon Japanose style bcddinqj, mattress and

thickk, large blankets. Mattress

differcsit from wc:;tern atyla in thNu

utuffing much softer and tUit cov;ewri!-cj

cloth lighter. Dilankots arc as th:;c';

as an inch or mrore, alsoo itsnof t

stuffing.
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Futon-cover

Zabuton

Puroshiki

Xinobori

TeIugui

Cover for Futojn". Dit ffrent £fcrn

shoots is It coversUao.ltulfeT.

dIrcctly, also different In :iizcs ai

it Ju iade to contain voluni:nous

etuffings, uow'illy Pirintud or dycdI.

Cuslion to ¢it on iii Japnezie-- "2.itamil'

Sooris. Approxilnately at yard 5qU'.`;C,

a few inches thick with soft atuf:rnrg,

Wrapping cloth of about one and a

half yards square. Diff-cront frc

scarf in the thicknesa of thc fabric.

Artificial carp ta fly on top of a

long polo on the occasion of 'Ioys

Festival" in tlo Japanose curto,..

Oblong towel, ':oven, u!3uall.y with

Japanesù decorative decicin.

Shop curtain to hanq at the ontraure? 1f

ahopr, short, with vertical cuts in

several parts.
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THE DEPUTY SECRETARY OF STATE

WASHINGTON

September 27, 1974

Letter No. 4

Excellency:

I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of Your
Excellency's letter of today's date, which reads as
follows:

See letter No. 3

I have further the honor to confirm on behalf of my
Government, the understandings set forth in your letter.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurances of my
highest consideration.

For the Secretary of State:

His Excellency,

Takeshi Yasukawa,

Ambassador of Japan.
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THE DEPUTY SECRETARY OF STATE

WASHINGTON

September 27, 1974
Letter No. 5

Excellency:

On the occasion of the Exchange of Notes effecting
thereby the Arrangement between the Government of Japan
and the Government of the United States of America
concerning Trade in Cotton, Wool and Man-made Fiber
Textiles between Japan and the United States, I have
the honor to state that there are certain items not
included in Annex A of the Arrangement but which are
classified as 'cotton textiles' by the Government of
the United States of America. A list of these items.
identified by the numbers of 'Tariff Schedules of the
United States Annotated', in effect as of January 1,
1968, is attached to this letter. It is the understanding
of the Government of the United States of America that the
Government of Japan does not consider some products
covered by the TSUSA numbers on this list to be cotton
textiles.

Nevertheless, in the event imports from Japan in any
of the items or products enumerated in the attached list
are increasing so as to cause a real risk of market dis-
ruption in the United States market, the Government of
the United States of America may request consultations
with the Government of Japan for the purpose of finding
an appropriate course of action.

The consultations will be conducted in the manner
provided in paragraph 7 of the Arrangement if the item
or product in question is considered a cotton textile by
the Government of Japan, or in any other manner agreeable
to both Governments if the item or product in question is
not considered a cotton textile by the Government of Japan.

His Excellency,
Takeshi Yasukawa,

Ambassador of Japan.
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The Government of Japan will promptly notify the
Government of the United States of America whether
or not it considers the item or product in question
to be a cotton textile.

While the government of the United States of
America agrees and prefers to seek a mutually satis-
factory solution through the means mentioned above,
it reserves its right, if such a settlement cannot
be reached expeditiously, to invoke Article 3 of the
Arrangement Regarding International Trade in Textiles,
concerning the items or products enumerated in the
attached list.

I have further the honor to request you to be
good enough to confirm these understandings on behalf
of your Government.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurances of
my highest consideration.

For the Secretary of State:

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0
Attachment
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300.
300.
300 .
300.
300.
303.

6020
6022
60 24
6026
6028
1000

315.0 500
315.1000
315. 1500
332.4020
332. 4010
347.2520
347.3320

349. 1010
349. 1012
355. 0200
355. 5000
3 55. 6510
356. 1010

1/ 356.
1/ 3 56.

356
358.
358.

2/ 358.
358.

1510
2000
2510
0210
0 510
0610
2410

358.2610 o;fi
13205' 1;
0403 ,

'1060'40
368020. 2
3 68201.1
3201061.
361.
36I .
363 .

363.
364.
366.

25
04O(

5I0(

366.
366.
366.
366.
367.
367 .
380 .
380.
380 .

38.2
382.
823.
358

5400
4700
7700
'00
0420; O
054
0076
80 I

3994
0090
3 80

55 20

385.
385.

/ 38 5.
386.
706.
706.706.5/ 706.

5/ 727 .
7727.
731.Part of teseh iemstncluded,i.e.,otherthancordss .i .v. ,art tem included, i.e., lkap and stove wicking andm c thi i1. (l , p

otuherlast edquee.n.knn wi t ot izt; ;1.u3ed/eParotherthanplain-wovenandt ofbs; t.-nj nl i..,
wholly ottoI

oth' t.mncords.

and

tenhendfr LaI j'Jli-lafl

Part of this
oV."
of ctton.

ur(er>

5/ Peaert emsof ths ei,t includd
thean sash bellstsf and bt: or

other t;mtablueeaand Lbr:
d;ila n wo1 n1 . wholly; f!T< Di

i.ler, .bshoc bppoerhels (ot.h-jsuspendersandbraces.J' 1nUb;pe bracE!: .
6/ Parudt. of this itr eapesxcltd3 i.e. , zipper tcitt cord

atLhç-

7020
52
'0

5000
201
224
2; O
24 1

()!
( 0

1/

2/

C 1 i l' i

ndc. lamwp ziigandcve -,%n(i

i.
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September 27, 1974
Letter No. 6

I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter

of today' s data, whichreads as follows:

See Letter No. 5

With regard to the above-stated understandingsofthe y; or L.-a2

ov<rie."n:thu UaatesiieAmedt oftwshf confirmWi.Ii o:' r

on hu4 mGoieynment thjavthesealriIlsl. ; nderao ur.w:^

standei;.;thumenGvern4nnni Jahpireafsii wtngh iolGiriJ

resrE'onE.

Ien thhe conernmentoft1iovn teheSsaesUiifd ltGoi

Aexmricsesa orcicgits ri.t toe invok:eArticlohe3 of tr
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Arrangement Regarding international Trade in Textilen, the

Government of Japan may exercise its rights asan exporting

country in accordance with the various relevant provisions of

the Arrangement Regarding InternationalTrade in Textiles,

including the right to bring questions of interpretation or

application of the Arrangementregarding International Trade

inTextiles to the GATTTextiles Committee in accordance with

Article 10 of the Arrangement Regarding InternationalTrade

in Textiles.

Accept, Sir, the renewed asurances ofmy highest

consideration.

Ambassador extraordinaryand
Plenipotentiary *»t:icpanf Jasti;l


